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» A Remarkable Jersey Cow quence of his winning the British Em

~u. k
SM, SttSss&S!>n among some of the dairy ’ 1 , her ,mP°rt«d dam. Hei pro-
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wonderfully favorable climatic condi- inl^e world “?d" simi*" con-
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Will eventual y be developed a tvne ,neory °f the dairymen that the same Of tmv Which will be .S?,ii.T» S2rU ~"dit““* JiUpredfKo .0,5 

I provement on the original stock as beating resu,u ™ the dairy breeds, 
found on the Island that gives its 
name to the breed. The discussion 
arose in connection with the remark

able record made bv that wonderful 
cow Rosalind of Old Basing in a 
pie tedyeSr °*c’a* te8t recently com-
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“SIMPLEX” im

E»-h WeekCream
Separator

As shown in the illustration here
with, is a conven ent machine. 
It is of convenient height to 

rate. The supply can is low 
down, and yet the discharge 
pipes are high enough up to 
discharge into standard sized 
milk cans.

The machine le easily mow 
lble for cleaning. It I# eubeton- 
tial and heavy. It will last al
most a lifetime.
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Tobacco Growing in Ontario A SUCCI

Farmers near St. Th 
Someth!mg has become a very profit, bit 

branch of farming. In order to place 
the industry on a substantial footing N the vicinity of f 

some 240 farmers 
possible for farmei 

iwrens of a coupera 
ment. For five y< 
operating the St. Tbi

It will pay you to kno 
about the •'Simple*." There are note 
exclusive features on the "Sim- const
Plex." not to be had on any »uppl
other separator

Ii£K5, VnT’T.V LS
ruction, with low-down, handy 
IV can only ft. from the Boor

lurgist for the leading manufacturer* of American automobiles.
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it. he* attended their e

Mr. W. H. Moody ai 
ago the company was 
butine»., with Mr. J
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v. id
flirector. a position wl 
-V* which has attend 
i large measure to i 
sgement.vws

klrln«rn, ,in",u,.ftu7d In Berlin. Germany, -xwt more tW ail The

SrS* £ üttArsfxat ‘ w nre able to fumiih thZ a. e,tn£f »? »
t^“ oth.r<Wiii,ml lhe °°e' °f repUl0eraW,t- U nwded- * »or.

Ws believe that "the proof el the podding is is the e.tiog "

W. shew yea tv try ost the "SIMM.FX 1 ea yam aw* farm.

The company, as m 
nany difficulties to o 
than holders, 96 per < 
When tin- company w 
tended tc encourage tl
holders to sell their hiTha Greatest Jersey Producer in the British Empire
mg them enough high 
represent the commissi 
the drovers by the pa 
raa ti ed ft r » » hi Is 
•access as it aroused tl 
eri who fought the 
nave up their commit 
might pay as high pri. 
the ccmpany. At first 
cwt., the company puk 
their hogs, the extra 
drover's commission on 
competition of the dro
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Empire She was bred in Bed Deer and Is re^ard.‘d by'th^oUiMi^of "thoT tiüutî 
Mr VTt advert^ement of the dairy poosibllitles of Central Alberti Hre
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Rosalind of Old Basing is the pro

perty of Mr. C. A. Julian Sharman, 
a farmer near Red Deer, Alberta, by 
whom she was raised. In the three 
year test the followin 
recorded :

D. Derbyshire (Si Co. the Dominion Department of Agn- 
culture some three years ago estab
lished an Experimental Station at 
Harrow, in the county of Essex. The 
station is in charge of Mr. W. A. 
Barnet, B.S.A., who has prepared a 
report of the work carried on under 
his supervision in 1911.

The staflfeu, which comprises 88M 
acres, is carried on to some extern 
as an ordinary farm. Last year 15 
acres were devoted to tobacco expen- 
jnonts, in which nine of improved 
Burley and six of Warne varieties 
w”e dIalt with- Tests were made 
with different kinds of beds, methods, 
ot curing, various combinations of 
fertilizers, seed selection, combating 
the tobacco worm, etc.

lind of Old Basing in the proud po- , - 10 the returns from
sition of champion Jersey producer of “right tobacco as compared with Bur- 
the British Empire Besides the very £'•, r\ Barnet concludes that white 
desiiable revenue from the sale of **ur,ey ts preferable for the average 
Rosalind’s production of milk as ;armer to grow. During the past 
shown above, she has produced three ypars the average price secur-
heifer calves, for which her owner has ed for ‘“is tobacco has been 26 cents 
been offered and has refused, $2.000.
All of which would appear to indicate 
that dairy farming in Central Alberta 
is a reasonably profitable occupation.

sidcring this record it must 
nbered that Mr. Sharman is 

ot a wealthy experimenter who could 
fford to obtain results at any cost.

ner is a farmer of mod- 
whose sole source of in-
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g results were

Highest milk yield in one day, 62 lbs. 
Highest milk yield in one month. 

1.471 % lbs.
Highest milk yield in one year, 16,700

CONCRETE** SILOS Xvpr;,gf butter test ... 6.16 per cent. 

Any size with the London Ad- Butter in one year 1,031.89 lbs.
riT.-wi!? 8IA°Curbe-Bend for But er in three years ... 2,604.39 lbs.

“ilk in ,hr“ ”.««x ib,.
chinory. Tail us your requlr Actual returns for cream

s3aEÆs
Largest Manufacturers ofooncrstsjnffiohlnsry tn

«•mpany to give up tl 
it was found that n a

Cl
Edward Charles Ryott e butter test .

Milk in three years 
Actual returns for 

milk in 
This

butter production, an- 
lind of Old Basing in

AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR 
Pedigree Block Bales are my specialty 

Many years successful experience ont 
from Woodstock, Oxford Co., Ont., qualify 
me to get you satisfaction Correspond
ence solicited. — I7S Carla

and skim
years.......  $1.0007.60

This establishes a npw record for 
production, and places Rosa-

w Avenue. Tor-

This Engine Runs on Coal Oil
&r°j'xjrjrz.v2s —n -
th ri? w ,pl*“l ,lrm Wine made; only

^^gatrasa sans- atBed enatomera uw three engines to grind feed, fill .lire, 
•aw wood. pomp, thresh, run cream separators, and do 
downs of other foha Cheaper than homes or hired 
,me_°. FIUJW »u<l «tart it running, and no
sto^U UnU0n “•re*'1'!': 11 will ran Ull you

"•’ “•«>*•• w—~ii

- ^ss-Lsrsss XK™ - •—
90 Mullen Street 

•» DETROIT, MIC

been 26 rents 
average gross returna pound or an 

of $260 an acre.
This report, which is designated 

Tobacco Bulletin A 14, is available 
to all who apply for it to the Publi
cations Branch, Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa, Ont.

The ann ial convention of the On- 
tario Bre-krrpers Association will be 
held in the York Council Chambers. 
Adelaide St., Toronto, November 13th 
to 16th. The Executive promise » 
better programme than has ever been 
prepared before. The interests of 
the beginner are looked after to a 
certain extent, but the programme is 
specially calculated to give informa
tion to more advanced bee keepers in 
order to enable them to make the best 
success of their chosen profession.

fartbe remembered that 1 
not a wealthy experim
afford to 
Rosalind’

ateerate means, whose sole source ot in
come is his farm, and Rosalind, with 
the rest of the herd, was handled 
solely for profits, rather than for 
championship honors, ve row under 
test receiving exactly the same ration 
and treatment as the rest of the herd.

At the banquet recently given by 
the Board of Trade of Red Deer, to 
do honor to Mr. Sharman, in conse-
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